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THE TRAIN NOT

LOSI TO SIGHT

T HE shortness o! skirts now in vogue,
not only for day costumes but also.
for evening dress, has not precluded

the wearIng 0fý trains. They are being
worn lust as effectively with the aibbre-
vlated frock as they were with the trail-
lng gown that marked the yester-year.
There is necessarily, however. a differ-
ence In their treatment.

Cut as slendér panels of the gown ma-
terial, they often hang entlrely separate
from It. Attached to the waist at the
back or falllng f rom the shoulders liRe
a court train, they detach themselves
gracefully from the short evening frocks,
to which they are now a novel addition.

a flght of black lace butterfiies or swal-
lows, a flower cluster, or odd geomnetric
motifs are inset with the samne artistlc
care that one would pose an ornament on
a hat.

One of the prettiest pairs of stockings
seen was of black silk with a diagonal
inset of vine leaves of lace, w.ith the ten-
druls of embroidery.

To make these inset stockings the lace
motifs are pinned on the stooking while
on the foot. Then the lace is basted to
*the stocking ani is sewn on wlth an over
and over embroidered stitch along the
lace edge done wlth silk sew.ing twist.
The part under the inset is then eut
away.

A SIMPLE METHOD
T 0 dlean kid gloves when slightly soli-

ed-.Take a teaspoonful of powdered
French chalk. Put the gloves on the

hands and the chalk Into the palmn of
one glove and rub the hands and fingers
together as.if washing your hands. Take
off the gloves without shaking them and
lay them, aside for a night. Put themn on
and clap the hands or wipe the gloves
with a clean cloth. Fuller's earth will do
nearly as well.

DAME FASHION'S DECREE

T HE hlgh coiffure. Is lncluded In' the
season's silhouette. While the
French twist has not altogether dis-

appeared and ls-stili found by many te, be
the mnost becomlIng arrangement of the
hair, it is rapidly being replaced by the
-psyche knot," or soft cluster o! curie
placed high upon the head. The outllne
thus gained ls very graceful and adds
both yýouth and hefght to the wearer.

Skating, it would seem, Is likely to be-
corne a revived art this wlnter. In anitici-
p)ation the sbops are showing a great
varlety of attractive sport costumes. One
comnes in velveteen, the skirt and cap of
wlde stripes on a background of contrast-
ing colour, while the coat, of a length
haîf way' between hlp and knee, matches
elther the stripe or the background. Fur
trimming on collar and cuits adds to the
attractiveness o! this smnart costume.

The fur coat ls always capable of filling
avariety of purposes. Hiudson Seal with

skun baningmaRes an ex~cellent com-
binatio. Such a coat serves for both
day and evenlng wear and is practlcal as
well as vastly becoming.

"Joffre blue" la one o! the Ieason's soit
a nd becomning shades. This apparently is
a contradlctory terrn, as General Joffre,
we understanc, i s of a decldedly opti-
m'is t i teroperament.

*Floor cushions are mnilady's latest
I whim, square, oblong, round-tbey may

bc~ any shape to mnatch the character of
* the room, so long as they serve as an

effýctive rest .for dainty feet.

onibo qulte smat, one mnust wear
somenth4ng the.t no one else is wearing.
The only real novelty in shlrtwaists is

on o eorgette crepe, buttoned ln the
iback. It Is quite dIfferent-therefore It

You may be deceived
some day by an imitation of

and possibly you will not detect this imitation untit
the tea-pot reveals it. Demand always the genuiné'
"Salada" ini the sealed aluminum packet, and see
that yogget it, il you want that unique f1avour of
fresh, clean, leaves properly prepared and packed.

THE MAN BEHIND THE PRODUCT

Lt took years of researches and
- careful experimentation be-

fore the- combination of rich
S Oporto wine with Extractum

Cinchonae Liquidum (B.P.)
could be perfected so as to be
borne by the most. delicate
stomach., Owing to its per-

fection

a la Qitina du Pérou

has won the confidence of the Canadian Medical Pro-
fession by reason of the high standard of excellence
of this tonic-reconstituant.,

Beware of tonie wines with similar sounding names
-look for the fac-simile of the proprietors' signa-
ture, on every label.

Big Bottie Ask YO1JR Doctor .Ail Druggists
H-i

Tohaesnl sat at t es,

must ho put up in a moisture-proof
package.
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